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hausted items or expenses chargeable thereto for the remainder of that
year may be paid by warrants drawn against the appropriation for the
succeeding ~'ear, when it becomes available.
It has likewise been held that a balance from the first year's appropriation may he carried over to aid in any deficienc~' in the second year.

See:
YoL
VoL
VoL
VoL

I, opUllons of attorney general, pages 260 and 277;
3, opinions of attorney general, page 298;
4, opinions of attorney general, page 181;
5, opinions of attorney general, page 241.

It is possible that the next legislature, which meets in January, 1927,
will authorize a transfer to be made from the unexpended administrative
item to the field work item should your second year appropriation become
exhausted by the end of the present calendar year. Otherwise, your field
operations must be suspended for the remainder of the fiscal year of 1927.

It is, therefore, my opinion that no transfer can be made from the
unexpended administrative expense account to the field engineering expense account.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney GeneraL

Clerk of Court-Fees-Appearance-Intervenor-Judgments.
A fe~ of $2.50 should be charged for each separate appearance
in a civil action.
A fee of $5.00 should be charged the party who files a complaint in intervention.
D.•1. Olson, Esq.,
Clerl( of District Court,
Plentywood, Montana.

January 21, 1926.

My dear Mr. Olson:
Yon have requested my opinion on the following questions:
'''1. Should a fee of $2.50 be collected for each separate appearance made in a civil action?"
"2. 'Vhen judgment is entered in favor of an intervenor,
is the fee to be charged $5.00 or $2.501"
Section 4918 R. C. M. 1921, provides in part as follows:
"The defendant on his appearance must pay the sum of
$2.50."
CleUl'I~', a separate appearance constitutes a first appearance of the
defendnnt, for where two or more defendants are joined in an action they
cannot appenr both jointly and separately, and a separate appearance
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of OIW \yill not in any way con><titutc an aPllParancc for til!' othf'r". Tlwrefore. it necessaril~- follows that a ft'e of !i'2.50 "hould be charged for l'acll
separate appearaIH"e. a,.; aiJoye proyide(l.
In answer to your second qup"tion. it Iw" hpcn lll'l<l hy forllwr AtGeneral Galen in Yol. 2. opiniOll" of attOl'llp~' general. vagp 146.
for thp rea,,;oll>' therein giYen and authoritit'>' cite(l, that thp d!'rk of the
court >,houhl l"olleet a fee of $5.00 from the vart)· \yho files a complaint
in interYention, and I am in full accord with this opinion.
It follows, therefore, that when jU(lglllent is elltl'l"P(1 ill fayor of an
interyenor he should ill' treated a" a plaintiff and the fee for Plltering
judgment should, in my opinion, he ~2.30.
Yery truly yonr>'.
L. A. FOOT.
Attorney Gt'neraI.
torne~'

Rewards-County Commissioners-Misdemeanors-Prohibition Law-Arrest-Conviction-Intoxicating Liquors.
The county commissioners haye no authority to pay a reward
for the arrest and conyiction of persons committing misdemeanors in their respectiYe counties.
Stuart :McHaffie, Esq.,
County Attorney,
Ryegate, Montana.
~1~-

January 21, H)2fi,

dear llr. llcHaffie:
Yon haye reqnested my opinion on the following question: ,
"Can the count)· commissioners pa~- a reward for the HlTl'st
ami conYiction of Yiolators of the prohibition law'!,'

Section 4483 R C. ll. 1921 proYi(\es that the ('ounty ('ollllllis>,iOllers
pa~' a reward for the apprehension alld ('OlIYietion of all)' llt'rson
or lwr>'ons who haye cOlllmitted an~- felony within thpir r!'spe('tiYP ('ounties. It is clear from a rea (ling of this "tat ute that the legislature intended to limit this authorit~· to only f<u('h cases a>, were >,!'rious enough
to he C'lassed as felonies and I find no >'tMuton- authority for the paying of rewards in misdemeanor ea>'c>'.
ma~-

As ",tated in tlw ('a>'!' of Felkpr Y". Boanl of C()unt~· ('onlluil:lsioners
of the County of Elk, 70 Ka~. 96, 3 Ann. Cas. 156:
"The statp, of (·OUl·~!'. might empower. or make it the dut~'
of the ('ount~- hoard to offer rewards hut as it is a ;;tate fundion.
and oue ont>,ide of the >'('ope of the ordfnan' (lntic>' of a county
board. there must he expre,,>, authority hefore the hounl can
create a liaIJility against the countr hy >'nch an offer."
It i,;. thereforp,
authorit~'

cases.

m~' opinion that the eoullty eommissioncrs haye no
to pay a rewaI'll for the alTl'>'t all(l ('onyiction in misdemeanor

Yery truly roul'>'.
L .•\. FOOT,
Attorney General.

